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By now we’re sure that you’ve become aware of a
virus among us (it was in all the papers).
You might not be aware that virtually all Scouting
activities at camp have been suspended until well
into the summer. And if you’re reading this, you are
most likely as upset about this as we are. We all
look forward all winter long to spending a day at
camp in the early days of summer. For many of us
the chance to be at camp after the long dark
winter truly signals the beginning of summer.

Spending time with one another in the place that we love best reminds us that life
is, indeed good, but alas, our annual June ritual is not to be. At least not this year.
However, the hard working Board of Directors of the Tahosa Alumni Association
believe we have a solution. The summer of 2020 will not begin with our reunion, but
we hope to be able to celebrate our collective “release from quarantine” by
gathering at the end of the summer. We are currently working toward Saturday
September 12. Please save the date on your calendar to attend. Look for
confirmations toward the end of July and information on signing up.
We’d love to hear from our 285 members! If you could take a few minutes to
share some memories, it would be great to have your input to share with everyone.
Send us an email or drop a card in the mail. If you have photos of Tahosa, that
would be great too! Especially during this unusual time, we just want to stay
connected. We look forward to hearing from you. This is YOUR Tahosa Alumni
Association!

